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Senior Class 
Miss Betty Proctor 
Reigns At Ball As 
Popularity Queen 

Miss Betty Proctor, president oI 
the senior class, reigns as the Popu
larity Queen of 1943. Her selection 
was revealed at a ball on March 12 
in Butler gym. carol Bindley was 
cho£en as her First Maid of Honor, 
and Florence Barry, her Second 
Maid of Honor. 

Al 9 o'clock, trumpets announced 
the pi <.'sentation o! lhe Queen and 
her court. Members of Alpha Sigma 
Tau carried green and white stream
ers and made an aisle among lhe 
~tudents. The ten members of the 
court walked In, two by two, and 
grouped themselves a r o u n d the 
throne at the .rar end of the gym. 
They were Kay Anderson Corl, Lois 
Anderson, Rena Eberspacher, Ruth 
Haines, Peggy Lindsey, Janet Thom• 
as, Sally Dearmont, Virginia Dono
van, Dorothy Helmrod and Mary 
Pate. 

N('xt came the Second Maid, Flo 
Barry, dressed ln a smart navy and 
white formal and carrying pink car
nations. The First Maid of Honor, 
carol Bindley, wore a pearl-embroid• 
erNI champagne net formal a nd car
ried purple iris with pink ribbons. 

Then, after a momentary hush the 
Queen entered, .followed by bursts 
or applause. Betty wore a fuchsia 
and purple dress with a large bou
quet o! roses and small lavender 
Clowers. She knelt before her throne 
and the Dower crown was placed on 
he1· head by the First Maid of Hon
or. After the Queen and court were 
greeted by the congratulations of 
the students, the dancing began 
again. 

The Missourians furnished the 
music for the ball. Jane Merideth, 
president of Alpha Sigma Tau, an
nounced the names of those in the 
court. Dr. Dawson Is the sponsor of 
the sorority. The committee in 
charge o! the dance and presenta
tion consisted of the chairman, 
Jeanne Harmon, a nd Grace Gray, 
Lynn Jackson, and Phyllis Verploeg. 

St. Louis Pas tors Speak 
At Lindenwood's 
Religious Conference 

The Conference of Religion was 
climaxed last Sunday evening by a 
symposium of speakers from lead• 
Ing St. Louis churches. Those who 
participated in this program were: 
Rabbi Julius Gordon, Shaare Emeth 
Synagogue; Dean Sydney E. Sweet, 
Christ Church Cathedral; and 
Father William J. McCucken, St. 
Louis University. 

Dr. Hampton Adams opened the 
conference by addressing th Vees
pers' audience of March 14. Through
out the week, forum discussions of 
religion were held in the Library 
Club rooms. 

Elects Ruth Haines As May Queen 
--------------------------

Reigns Over Popularity Ball 

Lindenwood's 1943 Popularity Queen, Miss Betty Proctor, 
president or the senior class. 

Home Economic Club 
Holds Food Sale 
In Residence Halls 

Four evenings during the past two 
weeks, members of the Home Eco
nomics Club prepared popcorn and 
popcorn balls, candy, apples, a nd 
cream puffs in the cooking labora. 
tory. The gh'ls then sold the articles 
throughout the various dormitories. 

The proceeds derived from these 
sales will be contributed to the Na
tional Home Economic's foreign fel• 
lowshlp fund which furthers the stu
dies in the United States of gh'ls 
from foreign countries. 

Esther Lee Bride 
Is Guest Speaker at 
Home Economics Ciub 

Miss Esther Lee Bride, home eco
nomist tor Union Elect ric Company 
in St.Louis, was guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Home Eco
nomics Club which was held Tues
day evening in the Library Club 
Rooms. 

Miss Bride spoke on the opportunl• 
lies in business of home econom1c
ally trained people and what the em-

( Continued on page 7, col. 3) 

Linclenivoocl Will Have A 
Victory Garclen This Year 

Llndenwood will have a Victory 
Garden this year, the 0. G. A. (OI· 
flee of Grounds Administrator), has 
announced. In an interview, Mr. Or
delheide said: "our goal is a com
plete garden for victory to supple
ment the regular garden that the 
college farm has every year, Includes 
such vegetables as are considered 
of greatest lmportance green leafy 
vegetables these are: kale, turnip 
greens, green lettuce, cabbage, and 
broccoli." 

One acre is being set aside for the 
planting of be<.'ts, carrots, onions and 

turnips. "Potatoes and sweet corn 
come In .!or their share also. Of 
these, we will plant almost three 
acres (about twenty-live bushels ol 
seed potatoes)- a nice lllUe victory 
garden in itself." In this connection, 
St. Patrick's day was appropriately 
observed by the planting of the po• 
ta toes. 

A varied and abundant supply ol 
beans Is being anticipated. Soy• 
beans have begun to appear in the 
Ame11can diet and their possibilities 
on the Lindenwood diet are being 

( Continued on page 8, col. 4 ) 

Miss Sally Dearmont 
Chosen As Special 
Maid of Honor 

nuth Haines, senior from Rivr1·• 
mines, Mo., was elected Llnden
wco:l's May Queen of 19-13 by 
the Senior Class last Wednesday, 
March 17. She will be crowned at 
the annual May Day celebration on 
Saturday, May 15. Attending ht'r 
w!ll be a group or m 'lids rep1·es('nt
ing all fou1 ('lasses and a sp<.'cial 
M"'ld of Honor, Sally Deai mont, a 
Junior from St. Louis. 

ln addition 10 the Maid or llonor, 
the queen's court ,.,,,u com,ist of 
Doris Banta and Joyce Burge, st'n
iors; Florence Barry and Virginia 
Doriovan, juniors; Betty W~11crs and 
Jacqueline Schwab, so;>homores; and 
Kay Barng1 over and Sophia Russell, 
11·er'.:men. ThL'Se maids were elected 
10 represent classes at a series oI 
das.; meet.ng.s held on Wednesd:iy. 

The senior class has taken all the 
tradition and beauty of the past 
yt>ais into considrration in plnnn'ng 
thi£ rear's Ma> Vay celebration. Thl' 
~1ctivi1i~s began on Friday, Ma> the 
11th with a senior carnival and sup
pe.- 101· all students. Thjs p1omisrs 
Lo be a gal'l affair lo get one out of 
the daily bool< routil.e. On Satur• 
day, the day ls started 0!1 wllh an 
All College Horse Show at thP sta
bles. The big event of the week-end 
will be the crowning of the May 
Queen in the a fternoon; the senior 
clasz and the physical eJucation dc
p::irtment are cooperating In thl' p1·0-
p,r.•m. After the crowning lhl'1 c will 
be a formal dinner in the dining 
room for all students and gul'sts on 
campus. Tau Sigma will prl.'sent 
their spring dance recital at eight 
c'clock of the same evening. 

The week-end would not bl' com• 
plete without some special chapel 
program. The Convocation for that 
day will be held at eleven in the 
morning with Capt. Mary Bell as the 
gue.it speake1. She has been a guest 
on our campus once before and we 
reel that il Is a spcci2l privilege to 
hnvc her on this occ:ision as ii is 
also the day s<.'t aside as "I Am An 
American'' day. ln the afternoon af• 
ter dinner, there will be a t<'a in 
honor of the May ~ueen anti her 
party. 

This May Day fc.:;ti\'al ls onre 
a"!"'in th<' greatest event on our 
whole school calendar and everyone 
will want to be here all week-enrt to 
enjoy the round of activi ties with 
thc>il' friends and family. 

Orchids on Display 
By Botany Department 

The B:>tany department urges 
everyone to visit the greenhouse. Do 
you know that there arc lour real 
orchids in bloom over there? Go 
over a nd sel' them- they spl'ak !or 
themselves. Don't lay a hand on 
them, though, says Dr. Dawson. 
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- Emmy Gumm

News flash: GRUMPY GREMLIN 
RETURNS TO FACTORY: 

Mr. Gremlin was called back to 
his old job in the factory, cutting 
short his career as a news reporter 
for the Linden Bark. With him are 
his wife, Fifinella, a nd his son, Wil· 
bm· the Widget. His daughter, Filp• 
pet remains at L . C. to carry on with 
the snooping and to get educated, 
(her family hopes). 

Entered at the Post Office at St. Charles, Mo., March 10, 1942, as 
second class matter under the Act of March 3, 1879. FLIPPET IS CONFUSED: 

1.'UESDAY, MARCH 23, 1943 

Has Spring Sprung ? 
There's an old saying that if you can live in Missouri you can 

live in any stale. Missouri has a gt·and vatiety and display of weather; 
even the poor birds are (ooled. The Robbins return in March and they sit 
around freezing till the fickle weather man makes up his mind. 

A person can never safely state in a letter or over the phone 
that the weather here is perfectly marvelous because no doubt as soon 
as you've made the statement a snow storm, rain or a miniature cyclone 
will result- never commit yoursel! on lhe subject o! Missouri weather
it isn't a sure subject. 

More to Come 
The Sports day held at Monticello College on March 13 was the !irsl of 

the series of the Tri-College Spor ts Day. The purpose of these events is to 
g ive participation to as ma ny girls as possible in sports. The Lindenwood 
girls who attended the first spo1ts day or this kind are proud of the Invita
tion a nd the opportunity they had to go. The honors that our girls won in 
the atheletic meet ha ve been l'ecognized by all of the students on campus 
and we want them to know that we are looking forward to the second 
spot·ts day which will be held on Lindenwood campus April 18. 

Stamps For Victory 
One o1 the greatest opportunities exists on Lindenwood campus 

Lor the purchase o.t Defense Stamps. It is something that has long been 
needed and the Freshman 'Class has set off at a high pace to put stamps 
in every students stamp book. The booth that was put up for this specific 
purpose will be maintained fo1 an indefinite lime by the members of the 
Freshman Class in order to give each person on campus a chance lo secure 
all the stamps needed to make a bond 

We must keep up with other American citizens in the drive !or Victory 
and we can best do our part by buying Defense Stamps. Take advantage 
o! the sale. The stamps are on sale at the special price of IO, 25, and 
50 cents. 

February, March, April ... . . whee! April at last a nd that not only 
brings All Fool's Day, Texas San Jacinto Day, but that means that Easter is 
coming too. 

Now Easter is a very special lime of year, a nd even though you may 
not have a new outfit to wear on that day, everyone is looking with much 
hope to the 25th of April. The Easlet· bunny seems to be making such a late 
tr ip, that it is a little difficult to ward off our tired feelings concerning th.is 
everlasting winter weather. 

We wish that whoever wrote that letter about Easter egg huns and 
sent it the staff, would please write one to Mr. Bunny and ask him to 
bring plenty or Easter eggs. He'll have enough gas saved up by then to 
bring the eggs in his Peep, and then there will be so many, that the sopho
mores can give an Easter egg hunt for the whole senior class. Won't that 
be great? Just Imagine the wacky seniors, with grey hair a nd cobwebs, 
out bending their joints in an Easter egg hunt? Wheeeee! 

Press Club to Sponsor 
Contest For Best 
Journalistic Writing 
...,,,,..._,___-.:;;,◄ .. ....:,, - \.... IS¼..... , ..,..-

The Press Club a nnounces a writ
i"lg contest which will be open to 
..!veryone on campus. The prize wlll 
go to the best piece of journalistic 
writing s ubmitted a nd published in 
a campus publication dur ing the 
year. 

The rules and judges will be an• 
nounced after the next meeting of 
the Press Club. 

Home Economics 
Department ls 
Represented 

Eight student delegates from the 
Home Economics department will r e
present Lindenwood at the annual 
Missouri Home Economics confer
ence to be held at Jefferson City, 
Missouri. 

Pearl Payne, vice-president of the 
slate student club, will be in charge 
of a panel discussion at the general 
tr.eeti!'lg. 

"Where ever did they find them?" 
questions Flippet concerning the cur
ious nicknames she has descovered 
around the campus. For instance. 
there is "STINKEY". Now why call 
a perfectly adorable little girl tha( 
awful name? And "CHOO-CHOO". 
can you imagine? Then here is 
"CORKY" and "SWEETY" and 
"HERBY" and "GIG" and all Lor no 
apparent reason. What is behind 
some of these oddities? 

IT REALLY HAPPENED: 
'\Frankie' Morgan, rather the for

me1· Miss Morgan, had four dates 
with him, and guess, what- she mar. 
ried him. Now what's this we've 
been preaching about taking the in
itiative. Guess we know what we're 
talking about. 

DID YOU KNOW: 
That someone borrowed a box of 

crackers irom "COOKIE" over a 
month ago and that even though she 
reminds them three times every day 
they haven't paid her back yet? 
There must be a proper word for 
people like that. 

That "C0RKIE" and "DOT" bought 
themselves some beautiful venetian 
blinds (or their room and while they 
were tying them to the curtain rods 
someone's sissors slipped a nd they 
cut the cords that work the blinds. 

That the favorite pass time in But• 
Jer these days seems to be throwing 
shoes around? What with rationing, 
too. 

That we might as well grin and 
bear it- spring ain't sprung yet and 
those new outfits will just have to 
stay in the closet a while longer. It's 
sad, but one consolalion, it can't last 
forever. And while we're on the sub
ject of weather, this rain is good for 
something besides taking all the curl 
out of our hair. I'll bet you haven't 
noticed what marevlous mud pies 
this soaked Missout'i soil makes. 

WHAT'S THE TROUBLE: 
With the girls who complain that 

they're tired or being told they don't 
realize there is a war on, yet they 
don't put any effort forward to help 
in a ny way. You'd be surprised a t 
the number oI girls who haven't 
bougth even ONE twenty-five cent 
war s ta mp. 

With these: Conly don't tell me.) 

WAR DICTIONARY: 
Barrage- where you park yout· 

car. 
Squad- to stoop. 
Jeep- call of a baby chick. 
Bomb- a hobo. 

POEM: 
Oh heart, oh me 
I love he 
But he loves she 
And s he ain't me 
So me and he 
Aint we. 

(Through the courtesy Mac Mui-ray 
College Greetings) 

LAUGH OF THE WEEK: 
BETTY GILES walking on he1· 

VATCHFERB 

Th.is is the VATCHFERB that is 
watching all PETES. F1·om what he 
sees he- knows that every PETE 
needs a PEEP. If you and you and 
you will shuf□e out your sheckles 
we can get A PEEP [or PETE and 
may REPETE. 

Don't worry If you have all F's 
And A's you have but few; 
Remember that the mighty oak 
Was once a nut like you. 

THE SAFETY 
VALVE 

- The Booster. 

I n the last issue o f the Bark you 
suggested a new goal for the war 
bond campaign, 'A Peep for Pete." 
Everyone seems to think it would 
be a good idea so why don't we do 
something a.bout it? War Council, 
we'd like some action! 

- ALL OUT FOR WAR 

Dear Editor: 
For many of the freshmen, this 

will be the first Easter away from 
home and I think it is our duty to 
make the mfeel as "un-homesfck" 
as possible. 

What about a big Easter Egg hunt 
out on the campus just like we us
ually have in our own back yards? 
The upper classmen coufd have it 
for the freshman with a prize to the 
gil"l who gelg the most eggs. 

If anyone has any suggestions, 
why don't you send lh<'m to the 
Safety Valve? 

- WHY NOT? 

knees in the middle of Grand in 
front of Fox Theatre. Alright, so 
she turned her ankle but it was 
still .funny. She thought so, too, es
pecially when she had to walk all 
over town with huge holes where 
the knees in her hose used to be. 

Dedicated to Betty: 
There's no one near when I go out 
Looking very neat; 
So why is there always a crowd 

about 
When I fall in the middle of the 

street? 
-'nu.ft said-

P. S. Flippet wonders what BEV 
WESCOTT has against those poor 
Jillie white rats. The result should be 
interesting. 

\\'e'1·e in the Army 
Sergeant: When did you blow In? 
Pt ivate: With the last draft, sir. 
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WITHOUT A BUZZ 

Jean Esher Narris 

Terry just couldn't bring herself 
to say goodbye. Goodbyes are so 
hopelessly final. No, she would sim
ply raise her eyelashes that were 
(she had been told) out o! this world 
slowly to his, radiate a meaningful 
glance into his heart, droop the lids 
with a romantic sweep, delicately al
low a barely audible sigh to dllfuse 
through the air, and sadly drUt out 
or his lite. 

It she never saw him again, Terry 
knew that she would always remem
ber Mr. Allan B. Sawyer, who had 
been her voice Instructor for the 
past year. Her heart had been dedi
cated to Mr. Sawyer ever since his 
acceptance of the position of direc
tor of music in the Sidney Publlc 
Schools. She remembered with a 
shudder how ridiculously young and 
frivolous she must have seemed 
to him at their first meeting, the try
outs for the cappella choir. "Miss 
Teresa Ann Mason," his voice boom
ed, and stumbllng to her feet, Terry 
walked confusedly to the piano. 

"Lord, what a name! Isn't there 
a short cut?" 

"Yes, sir- Terry." Blushing !w·I• 
ously, she felt as II she were six 
feel tall and alJ arms and legs. This 
is what they mea n when they talk 
about the awkward teens, she 
thought. 

"Well, that's a relle.C. You've had a 
big build-up, Terry, but you've got 
to show me. Now, do your stull." He 
played the "G" arpeggio. 

Terry's mouth formed an "ah"· 
she took a deep breath and-nothing 
happened. Her blush deepened, and 
s he tried again. This time something 
did ha ppen; a squeak! Undaunted 
and llercely resolute, she began once 
more and, arriving sately a t the high 
"g", her voice wavered, cracked, and 
died away. At this point Terry felt 
perfectly certain that so m e o n e 
would begin singing, "Deep Purple" 
in honor of the amazing hue of her 
face. 

"Well, you'·,e still got to show me" 
and In utter disgust, Mr. Sawyer 
called the next name amid roars or 
pitiless mirth. 

After the Iii-st humiliating meet
ing, things were easier. Terry even 
brought hersel! to begin studying 
with the new director, and, while Mr. 
Sawyer's affection !or his charming 
and talented pupil grew, Terry's pin
Ing love for her handsome and bi-U
liant young te:icher took deep root 
and blossomed. She 'showed him.' 

Then one day In choir he an
nounced that they were going to 
give the operetta, "Sweethearts", 
and that try-outs would be held the 
following week. Aller waiting two 
agonizing days following the try
outs, Terry, on her "umptieth" trip 
to the bulletin board, found posted 
the cast of "Sweethearts": Sylvia 
Teresa Ann Mason. That was all she 
saw. As friends swarmed around 
her with congratulations, she saw 
Mr. Sawyer coming toward them, 
smiling. She edged away from the 
group and said excitedly to him, "Oh 
Mr. Sawyer, I'm so happy. I just 
know I'll die of a nervous break
down." 

"It'll be two months of slavery, 
Terry, and you'll have to give some 
of the boy friends the air. From now 
on, I'm your doctor and I'm pres
cribing plenty of rest from now till 
the !lnal curtain. Work hard, little 
girl, and you'll have Sydney at your 
Leet." 

Terry's worshipping eyes gazed 
into space. Oh, why did he have to 
be married? Golly, he was hand
some. Aloud she said, "I promise to 

be an obedient patient, Doctor.'' 
He wasn't kidding; Terry worked 

harder than she had ever done
ten pounds worth, in fact. But just 
being near him and riding home 
with him after rehearsals was re
wai-d enough for any kind of work. 
They gave !our performances, pack
Ing the auditorium each lime, and he 
had been right: Sidney was at her 
feet. Having collected enough money 
from the choir to buy Mr. Sawyer 
the recordings to Tschalkowsky's 
"Filth Symphony," Terry presented 
the album to him over the footlights 
alter the last performance. Al
though she had written an elaborate 
speech, the words left her, and she 
made the presentation with a few 
simple and sincere words of grati
tude. Then someone appeared with 
a dozen American-beauty roses for 
her, and, bowing to the wildly ap
plauding audience, she felt like a 
Flagsted after the closing night. 
When the curtain had fallen, Mr. 
Sawyer came back stage, took both 
her hands, and whispered, "You're 
a real sweetheart, little girl." 

All these m e m o r i e s flooded 
through Terry's mlnd while she was 
planning her dramatic exit her exit 
out of Mr. Sawyer's Jile. Yes, this 
was the end, !or entering college 
would mean the end of youth and 
all its happiness. 

Beginning her last silent goodbye, 
she raised her out-of-this-world eye
lashes-and sneezed! Damn! Now 
she'd have to say something. She 
gulped, sucked In a deep breath and 
plunged on bravely, if a bit statical
ly. "I want you to know, Mr. Sawyer 
how much I appreciate your (yulpl 
Interest and how m uch l've (gulp) 
enjoyed working with you." Oh. why 
didn 't- he stop looking-so"' darned
well pensive! "You've taught me 
sc, much and 1 guess I .. .'' Heavens! 
He was putting his arm around her! 

Well, Tel'l'y, we've all enjoyed this 
year and l think it's been a ve1·y suc
cessful one. Now I want you to prom
ise me two things. Don't overuse 
your voice In college or you won't 
have one long that's !lrst and fore
most. Second, keep me posted on 
how you're getting along.'' His tone 
become that or an affectionate uncle. 

Terry, Ignoring the uncle pa1·t, 
breathed softly, "Oh I promise; l 
p1·om1se faithfully." 

"Alll right, little girl. Now good
bye and the best o! luck." He leaned 
over and kissed her genlly on the 
cheek. Lord, she must be dream
ing! He had kissed her! Terry sim• 
ply stared, open-mouthed. Why she'd 
lived .for this all year, and now
gosh, it didn't even give her a buzz. 
He must be wacky in his old age, 
she thought. Thi-owing back her 
shoulders, Terry smJJed calmly up 
at him. "So long, Mr. Sawyer." 

TO A FRIEND 

Virginia Lee Fly, '44 

For days and days I watched you, 
And tried to steel my nerve 
To speak, and say "How are you?" 
But you had your reserve. 

I passed your home quite olten 
And hoped you might appear, 
And yet I hoped you wouldn't: 
My heart was cold with fear. 

I wanted you to like me 
And grow to know me, too, 
For I was very lonely 
And wanted to know you. 

The bud, once closed, is open. 
The fragrance lingers on; 
The rose will be our token, 
Until we meet anon. 

KARL 

Barbara Arano!! 

The men called him a weakling, 
and perhaps they were right- per
haps they were right. He didn't look 
llke a soldier. He was very slender; 
he had a gentle voice; and his hair 
was as soft as a girl's. His features 
were small and delicate, his chin not 
quite as strong as might be wished 
and his hands were small and white 
and Cine. He had been a voillnlst 
once, a great one In his own way, 
but the people hadn't cared for his 
exquisitely sensitive performance. 
They had wanted to shout songs and 
march to mmtary music. Most or 
all, he seemed weak because he 
hadn't the art o! brutality. Kat·! 
has been a misfit all his Ille, and 
now he was in the army. 

It had been discovered that he 
was ve1y talented at military strate
gy, and the state, which used each 
individual to the best advantage, 
made good use or him. 

He worked every day In a smalJ 
olllce. There were a hook for his 
coal, a big table, a chair, and an 
electric ligh t overhead- that was a ll. 
On the table was a large, detailed 
map, and In a drawer were a num
ber of tablets of white paper, some 
red pencils, and a box of pins with 
dlllerent colored heads. These were 
his tools. The pins were stuck in 
the map to show where the armed 
forces were. Each colored pin head 
meant something di!!erent; for ex
ample, the black were tanks ; the 
blue, light artillery units. Then he 
planned the next move and placed 
the pins accordingly. As pins were 
moved on this map, so did men 
move a t the front. In his office, dis• 
patches came constantly, so that he 
knew almost immedia tely the re
sults of an action and could plan 
the next step. He scrawled instruc
tions In red pencil on white paper 
and sent them out. 

In his small office Ka1·1 locked 
away his emotions, a nd using only 
a cool, untroubled mind, he made 
many decisions: "It's worth a hun
~red men to take that bridge," or 
the refugees are clogging up the 

roads. Fly over with machine guns. 
We're going through." He managed 
to carry out, somehow, every assign
ment that he was given, and his su
perior oUlcers were pleased. 

Usually Karl was quite a dlstance 
from the front, but on one occasion 
it was necessary .for him to go to a 
newly occupied city for cer tain vital 
information. He brought his equip• 
ment with him so that he could car• 
ry on his work as usual and was 
given a little room on the second 
noor at headquarters for an office. 
He made an appointment to confer 
with the men he had come to see, 
a captain In the air force, at an inn 
in the evening. It promised to be 
interesting for a man whose world 
was dominated by colored pins and 
red pencils. 

Promptly at eight, Karl entered 
the Inn and went immediately to a 
small table in the comer. A boy in 
an aviator 's uniform came over and 
told him that the captain was a little 
late returning from the a Cternoon's 
raid and asked him to please wait. 
Kar\ relaxed a little, ordered a small 
beer, and began to look around. He 
hadn't been here before because the 
soldiers always gathe red here, and 
he knew they didn' t like him. A 
number of men in uniform were 
seated at a table near him, talking 
in rather too loud voices. The town 
had been captured the day before, 
and somewhere out In the darkness 
hundreds of homeless people were 
hurrying away from the guns or 

Lhe invader, some not quite fast 
enough. ll was sultry August, and 
a (fy buzzed drearily against a win
dow. It seemed he had been there 
for hours, and still the captain did 
not come. The voices of the men at 
the next table grew louder: 

"What does a bombing look like 
from above? 1 should think it would 
be sort of like stepping on an anr 
hl!J." 

"Well, no, It's very dlfferent real
ly. When you step on an ant hill, 
the ants run out In all directions, 
buL when you bomb a building, 
everything just stops." 

A boy, quite out of breath, enter
ed and crossed to Karl's table. With 
dilliculty, he controlled his voice 
and delive1ed his message: the cap
tain had been shot down in !James 
over enemy territory. Karl seemed 
to hear his own voice saying, "We 
must count on losing some pilots 
each time. It can't be helped." Karl 
walked slowly out into the hot night 
and as he went, he heard one of the 
men say, "Aalm's improving! Got a 
troop train this morning!" 

Not a lea! stirred in the dark, mo. 
tlonless trees, and the n ight was 
oppressixely humid. Karl walked 
slowly down a street that was de
serted except for a sentry at the 
corner, and he could hear his own 
footsteps. He turned away from the 
center oI town and walked on In the 
raint gleam or a half moon. He was 
glad to get away from the continual 
noise at headquarters. There were 
no guns firing In the distance lhat 
night, and !or the first time all sum
mer he heard a cricket. 

Suddenly there wa.s a slighL sound 
al the right A faint sigh had sound• 
cu like a whispc1· in the dark. He 
turned, and In the ha.Ii-light he could 
see a figure by the <-Ide of the ro:1d. 
His flashlight revealed a ma n seated 
on the ground beside the bro,<en 
body of a child. The man g lanced 
up !or a moment, a nd then his eyes 
dropped. He was ragged and un
shaven, and his le ft arm was draped 
In a rough, increasingly scarlet 
bandage. Karl, deep in his own 
thoughts, was so jarred that he was 
silent for a moment; then he spoke: 

"Here! What are you doing there?" 
Be was surprls('d that his voice 
sounded so harsh. There was no re
ply, and once more he demanded, 
"What are you doing there? Why 
haven't you gone with the others?" 

The man looked up into the light. 
His face was pale, and he looked 
very tired, but Karl saw only the 
look in his eyes. They were wide 
and unseeing, like the eyes of a lost 
child. They no longer held hope o r 
fear or anything but emptiness. 
Then he began to speak in a dull 
rambling tone. 

"I couldn't go .. . you see .. . she 
had never been alone ... she was 
a f'raic\ . . . l could not leave her 
alone in the dark ... I promised 
... she wanted to see the dawn ... 
but she was afraid ... you see the 
dark and then the dawn . . . she 
never· saw dawn ... she wanted to, 
but she never did . . . why not? 
why?" and then, "you're one of 
them, aren't you?" 

Karl was suddenly ashamed of his 
smartly pressed uniform and shiny 
boots. He wanted to help this man, 
but he heard himscl! saying coldly, 
"Well, you can't stay here. You'd 
better go while there's still Um!'. 
You're a fool !I you don't." The man 
looked down al the huddled form 
beaide him and was still. Karl tum
ed and walked away into lhe night. 

He was shaken by this brief en
counter, and he gradually realized 
why. Here was a man who no longer 

(Continued on page Gl 
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COLLEGE GIRLS' S LANG 

Rosemary Nissley 

The skillful and pungent speech 
used by college girls everywhere is 
a hodgepodge of superlatives taken 
.from bits of lilerature, comic strips, 
movies, and the favorite "Maudie" 
series heard over the radio. To a 
foreigner the expression "let's put 
this show on the road" would be 
baffling, but said to a college fresh
man it simply means to depart to 
some other place. Most of the con
versation among the new fall fresh
men was filled with lingo popular 
in their home town. Some o.r the ex
pressions are new, but a Lew famil
iar give lines are the same with per
haps a litUe regional variaUon. 

The ravorite word of the moment, 
used promiscuously through all sent
ences, is "but how cheap". It could 
mean amazement, annoyance, or 
something beyond comprehension, or 
any number of other othings. 

ff you simply adore or love a thi.ng 
it is referred lo as being a deitrie, 
and lo be more positive, "You're a 

. hog about it." Conversely, if a col
lege girl loathes something she may 
clearly express herself with, "it cu r
dles me," "how repulsive," "simply 
excruciation," all meaning that she 
"just can't cope with it." 

When meeting a class-mate on the 
campus the greeting exchanged is 
"Hello, bag!", "What are you .featur
ing?" "What's cooking?", but when 
"not much is going on," you feel 
"like the walking dead." To start a 
letter with "WeJJ, put on your shock 
absorber 'cause this will strictly send 
ya." is quite popular and prepa1-es 
your reader for the masterpiece that 
!allows. 

The subject of boys has added a 
numbel' of expressive wo1·ds o colle
giate conversation. I1 a boy does not 
seem especially exciting or "on the 
beam" he is lumped together as a 
"droop, drool, Joe Corn, drip, or
most popular- "bird." A "wolf" is 
widely known as a boy who snatch
es other boys' girls. He is usually 
identified by the other boys yelling 
"limber" when he enters a room. 

Through these modes or expres
sions, Belly Coed shows her snappy 
and up-to-date personality and is 
"Miss Popularity" in every crowd. IL 
she knows and remembers these 
sharp bits of nonsense it shows she 
is up i.n the world of college life. If 
s he is a "smooth cookie" she knows 
"flirt" went out with the bustle a nd 
knows today's "wolves" admire a 
"classy chassis" hitched to a ''pair 
of good gams"- ln short, "she's real
ly stacked well!" 

HOW I HATE HATS! 

Marion Erlandson, '46 

In the handbook published to in
struct Lindenwood students in the 
proper conduct of a college girl, there 
is one instance which states that it 
is compulsory for every girl to wear 
a hat when invading the city. Such 
a regulation shows the extent to 
which hats have become an essential 
part of so-called correct attire, .for 
this one requirement alone makes 
it necessary to wear them while 
shopping, while dining, and while 
dancing. Further evidence of the ex
tent of their wear may be found in 
fashion magazines where, to add in
sult to injury, they are now being 
shown with sports outfits as well as 
ior dress. 

Why do I bring this up? It is 
because I dislike hats with such in
tensity that it is quite true to say 
that I hate them. Then, if other :; 
feel the same way, why were they 

ever invented? Truthfully, I don't 
know. They are utterly useless. A 
small bonnet perched above one curl 
certainly has neither the power to 
conserve bodily heat nor to generate 
warmth of its own. They are defin
itely unable to protect one from the 
wind, and more often than not catch 
the wind rathe1· than divert it. They 
are not shields ln time of wet 
weather. A.nyone who has been sur
prised by a storm when wearing a 
hat knows that personal com1ort 
must bow before the crowd. All is 
risked to preserve the anhydrous 
state of the small felt wafOe and its 
wait of veiling. 

All the frills that may adorn the 
so-calJed head-covering will not serve 
my purpose. A bouquet of flowers 
will not protect me, and, on the con
trary, an over-tw·ned !lower pot 
certainly will not flatter me. It is 
stated by the authorities o1 our 
school that girls traveling into St. 
Louis must be prepared to represent 
the school by their appear·ance. As 
an a1·gument for wearing hats, that 
statement can be easily dispensed 
with, I shall be glad lo appear as 
evidence. 

Hats not only distort a person's 
face and both disarrange and camo
flage the hair, but also destroy 
grace of movement. I spent one 
whole Saturday bus ride observing 
the reactions of the passengers. One 
luted her chin to a pugnacious 
height so that she might peek ou t 
from an immense brim. Another 
turned her whole body from side to 
side so that her hat would not slip. 
"Clumsy" would be inadequate to 
describe these actions. 

The next time members of Ameri• 
can Womanhood raise their hats to 
freedom. may they assert that free
dom and remove them for good. 

If. IT BETTE R TO HA VE LOVED 
AND LOST ? 

Brown Folker, '46 

She was a small girl, hardly more 
than a child and when one looked at 
her it brought forth the protective 
instinct. She was standing on the 
street corner waiting for the light to 
change. She wore navy blue with 
a touch of yellow here and there. yet 
she would not stand out in a crowd 
for she was indeed insignificant as 
a bit of thistle down amid a blanket 
of apple blossoms. The light chang
ed and she made her way across the 
street to the park. After unding a 
bench facing the statue of Lincoln 
she sat down and looked up at it. 
Around her there were soldier s and 
other service men but she didn't 
seem to see them or their winks or 
raisect eyebrows. 

f'rnm her bag she took some pea
nuts and tossed them to the squir
rels and pigeons that were scamper
ing around al her feet. All the while 
she looked about unseeingly at the 
people passing by, the children roller 
skating on the sidewalk, the nurses 
wheeling baby carriages; she heard 
unlmowingly fragments of lovers' 
conversations, political arguments, 
and various war theories along with 
the frightened, knowing talk of ser
vicemen. She seemed from outward 
appearance to be simply a young 
girl in a park but when one looked 
more closely and at her eyes it was 
plain that she was in a world of her 
own. 

She remembered how she and 
Mark had come o the park on his 
day off, how they used to sit for 
hours and plan their future; what 
fun they had had. She could see his 
[ace now as he excitedly told her 
about the apartment he had found 
that was a "walk-up and two doors 

ove1·." How stubborn he had been 
when he insisted that they wait till 
he could suppot·t them both on his 
salary. Then came the day when he 
suggested that they be married in 
the city hall right away. How tight 
he had held her whe.n he carried 
her over the threshold of that tiny 
apartment. 

Then one day Mark came home 
from the office with the news. Soon 
after that he was gone. Letters, tears 
furloughs, tears. 

The girl twisted the rings on her 
finger. She reached i.nto her purse 
for a handkerchief and a torn clip
ping fell out. 

"S. S. TRINIDAD SUNK .... 
NO SURVIVORS". 

REVOLVING-DOOR PHOBIA. 

Marion Hardlke, '46 

During the summer in which I 
acquired my first business position, 
as so many girls do, I met another 
stenographer with whom I lunched 
every day. We had fou.nd an e::iting 
place which sulted the two of us 
and we made daily visits there, go
ing th.rough the revolving door to 
the small tables inside. On one occa
sion when the passage was crowded 
Nannette, my friend, invited me into 
het· quarter of the revolving door. 
She felt we could conserve space by 
going in together. It is that one 
small act this is responsible for 
what I call my door phobia today. 

From that eventful noon, whe.n
eve1· I see a revolving door in action 
somewhere in front of me, I have a 
sudden and uncontrollable urge to 
slide into a section just going by 
that usually has already been occu
pied by some other person. This 
urge is st rong enoug h to set me at 
a trot, or a dash, up to the door. 
Sometimes I reach my objective and 
sometimes I only half-reach it and 
(ind myself with an arm and purse 
caught in the door. 

For ins tance, on the occasion of 
my being in Chicago's dignified but 
busy Field Building on La Salle 
Street, I had ascended from the base
ment grlJI. Through the crowd of 
immaculate business men I caught 
only the faintest glimpse of the La 
Salle Street door revolving at its 
regular speed for the noon-day 
lunch. I felt that urge agai.n a nd 
dashed for the door. The fact that 
the hats and brief cases o1 two pros
perous bankers were knocked askew 
did not bother me, but when I found 
myself bumping through the door
way out of rhythm with the move
ments of the fat man in the section 
with me, I was indeed embarrassed. 
The poor fellow was not aware of 
what was hitting him, for the very 
limited space of the section and the 
almost unlimited bulk of his body 
made it impossible for him to see me 
bumping along behind. I was thank• 
ful for that. I was tha nkful, too, that 
he never saw my face because, as he 
was discharged into the street, I 
stayed within the section o.r the door 
for a complete revolution and ended 
up where I had begun, only to greet 
dozens of amazed and amused faces. 

I worry about this phobia con
stantly now because I cannot seem 
to free myse11 from it. For a while 
I tried to avoid all doors that re
volve. But finally I could stand the 
effect of this solution no longer. I 
iust simply had to get into the Field 
Building again. And upon ente1ing-, a 
similar encounter ensued. I tried to 
discipline myself into control. but 
such control ,:rot out of hand and 
kept me standing- before one door 
while it 1·evolvcd ten or twelve times 
and while a half-dozen peonle g-ath
ered in line behind me, waiting for 

------
me to make up my mind. 

But perhaps I should not give up 
my phobia. Indeed, would not some 
scientist tind it interesting? Perhaps 
il will someday make history in the 
scienti (ic world. 

PETER P AN WAS ALL WET 
01' 

WHY I GRE W UP 

Carol Chamberlain, '46 

I am skeptical about those people 
who pat their friends' children on 
the head, sigh, and with tears mist
ing their spectacles ex.claim that 
childhood Is the best Lime of life. 
"Of course," they tell the children, 
"you don't appreciate it now, but you 
wiJL when you get as old as I am." 
Then they go off to a nlght club say
ing, "No, you can't go now. Wait till 
you are as old as we are." Maybe 
Peer Pan enjoyed. being a child all 
his life, but I think he was crezy. 
When one grows up, he has worries. 
but childhood troubles are veJ:y 
much bigger-at least they are to 
the child. I am a very good authori
ty on trouble, for I cannot remember 
very many instances up to the eighth 
grade when I was not in difficulty. 

Tc begin with, I was the wrong 
size lo stay out of trouble. I was 
short, skinny, and slender • boned. 
Every other child in the neighbor
hood made me look like an anemic 
shadow, and I have never known a 
school nurse who did not think that 
I was unde rnow·ished. Nevertheless 
I had ple.nty of good food, warm 
clothing-, and good medical care un
der an approved and expensive doc
tor. I was almost never sick- I sim
ply could not ru.n as fast as the oth
ers because my legs were not so 
long. r could not hit as hard as t he 
others Lor a similar reason. Conse
quently 1 would come home nlghl. 
afternight in a bruised and raging 
condition. One could not say that l 
Lacked spirit. I can remembec count
less times when I squabbled with the 
neighbor children over the boundary 
lines separating our back yards. We 
would stand with our toes behlnd 
the accepted li.ne, just daring one 
another to cross it. And then I won
dered why my mother laughed. 

I had just as much trouble with 
my iriencts, except that they were on 
my side. Once we threw a rouen 
tomato into someone's car. We 
scarcely dared to go out of the house 
fol' three weeks after that. We all 
lived in terior of being caught. 
There we:-e many other incidents, 
now forgotten, that made life com
parable to th.at of any gangster hid• 
ing from the police. 

I suppose I could call my nurse 
my .friend. She certainly hauled me 
out of lights ln which I was on the 
bottom layet·. Nevertheless, I felt 
th.at she used her authority much 
loo oiten. She would force me to 
come home Cor meals, take a bath 
every night, get to school on time, 
say my prayers, and go lo bed with
out a bedtime story. AL times she 
was quite forceful about these liltlt
tasks. I cannot say I have never been 
spanked. 

[ must have been a worry to my 
poor mother. I kept a basement full 
of su·ay cats and a bedroom Cull of 
tw·tles. I brought home many poor 
report cards. How she stood IL I 
shall never know. 

Now that is all over. L have only 
myself to answer to, except when I 
go home. When l am home [ have 
trouble, but not so much as former
ly. I enjoy growing up immensely. 
I can hardly wait untlJ I shall be a 
Lull-fledged adult. How I hate peo
ple who tell me I shall never grow 
up! 

---
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WHERE COTTON IS KING 

Lynn Jackson, '45 

WhJle walking down the thickly 
crowded s treet one busy Saturday 
a1ternoon, a heavy-set man with a 
twinkle In his eye and a smile on 
his Lat, round face began thinking 
seriously about a plan which had 
been In his mlnd !or some time. The 
street was Ln the town o.C B'ville, 
deep in the heart of the cotton-pro
ducing county, Mississippi. As Mr. 
Crofton watched the farmers and 
their families walking up and down 
the sunny streets late In the hot, 
sultry fall, he realized how Import
ant cotton was to all the people in 
the town and especially the mer
chants. Every Saturday thetownwas 
lilied with hundreds o.f cotton .farm• 
ers, who, as soon as a bale of cot• 
ton was sold, would start out for 
town to buy supplies for another 
week 01· two. A young glrl would 
always stop In a dress shop and try 
on all the styles unW one struck 
her fancy and she would empty her 
purse of Its hard-earned money. The 
mothers or the 1-.mllles would head 
!or the grocery s tores and stock up 
on provisions for their brood. The 
men usually lingering on the street 
corners and told big tales o.f mak
ing four bales to the acre or some 
just as large. 

Mr. Crofton beheld this spectacle 
every week, every month, and every 
year during the !all months. He 
realized that he truly Jived In a part 
of the country where cotton Is re"llY 
king. This idea, which had come to 
him several months beCore, as he 
had watched the throngs of people 
shove their way down the somewhat 
narrow sidewalks was to have a cot
ton picking contest in which th!! best 
pickers over the South would come 
to compete for valuable prizes. He 
had seen what huge crowds h <id been 
attracted to corn husking contests, 
and thls seemed an ideal way to put 
B'ville on the map. 

After weeks and weeks of serious 
work on the project, this wild dream 
became a reality. Mr. Crofton took 
his idea to the Chamber of Com
merce, put It before the people, and 
he even went to the governor or the 
state, who became so Interested in 
t he Idea that he proclaimed Septem· 
bcr 20 or each year to be known as 
Cotton Harvest Day. On this day of 
each year the contest was to be held. 
Tn addition to the highlight of the 
day, which was to be the actual con• 
test, were to be the election of a 
queen and her court and the crown
Ing of the queen before the news
reels of important motion picture 
concerns and the clicking cameras 
or the spectators. 

As the day of the contest neared, 
hundreds of people from all sections 
of the country began pouring Into 
B'vllle to witness this first attempt 
of a national cotton picking contest. 
The great day finally came, and as
sembled In one large !ield were 
pickers from the Rio Grande Valley, 
the Arizona plateaus, the Mississippi 
Delta, the bottom lands of Georgia 
and the Carolinas, and numerous 
pickers from the home state of Ar
kansas. They were nervously a nd 
anxiously waiting for the end to 
see who would carry away the crown 
and the Sl,000 which went with It. 

The scene was a picturesque and 
colorful one. Big, white bolls of cot
ton had burst open and hung ready 
for picking In the late September 
sun. The appearance of the Held 
suggested millions o! large grains 
ot popcorn, just freshly popped over 
an open !Ire. Down the long, narrow 
rows of the huge field the wind 
moved through the foliage of the 
cotton stalks, showing the South's 

"while gold" ln all lts glory. 
Standing at the edge of the Iield 

were the stilf figures of the con
testants, with their long, white sacks 
hanging from their shoulders. Their 
cars were waiting for the sound o.t 
the starter's gun. Their fingers were 
trained and ready to snatch the 
white substance from its surround
ings. The prize was worth fighting 
foi·, a nd many had come long cllstan
ccz for this chance. 

Anothe1· feature of interest was 
the spectators, who formed the back
ground. Excited farmers had desert
ed their own fields for this occasion 
o! utmost Importance. Here and 
there Negro "mammies" with their 
plckaninnles shuffled through the 
crowd. High school boys and girls, 
happy about their holiday from 
school and studies munched hot 
dogs and drank cokes. Dignified 
business men made estimates on 
how much cotton the winner would 
pick in the two hours allotted the 
pickers. Even the society women for
sook an afternoon of bridge !or this 
Important event. The families or the 
contestants eagerly awaited the out
come o! the judging to see If they 
could carry away part of that all
Important Sl,000. Everybody was 
jovial and everybody had a good 
time. 

After the long two hours were 
over, alter the contestants had 
brought their precious bags to the 
judges, the name of the winner was 
finally announced amid cheers Crom 
all sides. Most of the spectators hur
r ied from the Ileld, now black Crom 
the hurried picking, to their c:irs and 
home, while others remained awhile 
to d1scuss among themselves wheth
er the money had been awarded to 
the propc1· contestant. Since the live
lihood of the people of B'vllle de
pends, in one way or a nother, upon 
cotton, the entire population is deep. 
Iv Interested in this climax to a per• 
feet cotton season. Mr. CroCton's 
ld<'a had, Indeed, been a great s uc
cess. 

N O STARS 

Adelaide Caraker, '43 

(New member ot Poetry Society) 
There were no stars In the sky that 

night 
The long black arms or the oak tree 

reached outward, 
Curving, twisting, ending In thin fin

ger-like branches. 

I sat in a swing 
Under that huge web or silhouetted 

black limbs, 
Regarding the moon whose face was 

only dimly visible; 
Whose light was only reflected, not 

shed. 

This was no lover's moon 
The sky all around was a dull, filmy 

gray, 
fhere were no stars 
My thoughts were broken, con fused; 
I was searching, I think, for content• 

ment-
For something to lift me from this 

purple mood. 

"Why are there no stars? 
I want to see them!"- ! thought, 
Like a chlld who wakes In a darken-

ed room. 
There were no stars shining In my 

soul that night; 
I missed their glittering warmth. 

Then I remembered: "The stars are 
always there, 

They mav be hidden. but they are 
there." 

... Sparkles pierced the murky al• 
mospherc ... 

The stars are always there. 

AF'fERTHOUGHT 

Jean Esther Morris. '45 

I heard him laugh, then sneer and 
say: 

"Oh, woman! thou are false and 
weak; 

The Fates have made thy heart of 
clay-

Those evil hags wished to seek 
Some angel-creature, seemingly, 
To tempt and torture men like me 
And help to weave our destiny. 

"Thy clay heart stretches to receive 
As ma ny vlcllms as may strike 
Thy fancy; those who will believe 
Thy soft and loving words so like 
A Theseus who pledged at sea 
To Ariadne true to be 
And helped lo weave her destiny. 

"Man loves but once - or maybe 
twice-" 

He stopped a bit to pondct" there. 
Perhaps the thought or some past 

vice-
But, no, man's heart Is true and fair. 
"Man's Jove abhorrs inconstancy, 
But woman flaunts her charms, and 

we 
Must trust to her our destiny." 

The !rigid moon cast down a beam 
Which lighted on his doubting eyes; 
And in that look 'twould almost 

seem 
His argument the truth belies. 
Oh, Coolish man! Now dost thou see 
But woman flaunts hel" charms and 
And help to weave our destiny? 

JIOW I READ THE NEWSPAPEl<S 

l'viarjoric Sevenson, '45 

Every Sunday morning, before I 
start the tasks of. the day, I wander 
sleepily into the Jiving room in 
search of the morning paper. I 
have always vowed to get up early 
one bright a nd cheerful Sur:day 
morning in order to get to the paper 
before It is scattered !rom the llv• 
ing room to the breakfast room. I 
have never quite accomplished this 
feat, but I'm young yet. Of course, 
the very first thing I look for ls the 
funnies. By the time I get up, how
ever, my brother and sisters have a 
monopoly on this particular section 
of the paper. They are so engrossed 
wllh "Lil Abner'' 01· "Tarzan" that 
they simply ignore my plea for a 
part of it. When they are quite fin
ished with every word, they very 
graciously present me with the 
whole thing with the warning that 
it is nearly time for Sunday School. 

First, I setllc down to assuring 
myself that all my heroes o.f the 
world of fiction are quite safe In 
their adventures until next Sunday. 
Next, I explore the less interesting 
part of the paper for possible news 
of some or my friends, of parlles 
I might have missed, of sudden wed• 
dings, and so forth. By this time I 
am feeling slightly ashamed of my• 
self for not getti ng to the reaJJy Im• 
portant news of the world. Conse
quently, I turn to the first page and 
glance at the headlines. It President 
Roosevelt has said something of Im• 
portance, I re1d every word ol. it, 
being a devout follower of his. By 
this time I am feeling very serious 
about the war and attempt to dis
cuss It with my father. Dad, how
ever, Is worrying about wha t he Is 
going to say to his Sunday School 
class a nd Is not impressed in the 
least by my unusual Interest. About 
this time the rest o1 the family come 
down the stairs f ully dressed. Dad, 
noticing that I am still In my paja
mas, gives me a threatening look, 
and T'm off to get dressed for Sun
day School or church. 

WHY NOT A RAINY DAY? 

Virginia Ann Cornell, '46 

Perha ps l am dillerent from most 
people, but I prefer rainy days to 
sunshiny ones. There is a pervading 
gloom that seeps into every place 
a nd everything, but I like that 
gloom. ll brings me a sense of tri
umph lor some unk11own reason. l 
seem to Ieel lha l there is bound lo 
be sunshine a1ter the rain, just as 
there is happiness after sorrow. 
When it is rather misty and cool 
with perhaps a brisk wind blowing, 
I feel Invigorated, yet soothed. 

l walk in the rain in old clothes 
and low-heeled shoes, leaving o!! a 
hat so that the raln will dt"ench my 
hair. 1 splash noisily through pud• 
dies a nd often stop to look up to see 
the grey clouds pouring out their 
seemingly endless stream o! mois• 
ture on me. When it Is raining at 
night, a friend and I take mile-long 
walks, never saying anything but 
thinking our own i n d I vi d u a I 
thoughts. Once in a while we a t• 
tempt a bit of philosophy that seems 
to flt into our mood at such a time. 
I can think better with the rain 
pounding on the sidewalks beneath 
my feet and spraying my Jace wit h 
wet coolness. OC course, I can thlnlc 
too, about my passion !01· raindrops 
when r am ln the hospital with dou
ble pneumonia, but that is beside 
the point. 

The only time that r feel in a 
mood for writing ls at a lime whl'n 
I am in a small, cozy room with ab
solutely no electric lights burning, 
and when I can hear the wind howl
ing and the rain beating in synco
pated rhythm on the roof. 1 curl up 
in a huge armchair with my legs 
slung carelessly over one side and 
t crlbblc little bits of ideas or des
ct iptlons that come to my mind, see
ing only by the falnt light that 
comes from the cloudy sky outside 
my window. 

To end a per fect day (according 
to my tastes), I can think of noth· 
ing more enjoyable than snuggling 
down between warm blankets and 
listening to the beat, beat, beat o r 
the raindrops until I fall asleep. 

FERRIER- 19-12 

Marjorie Stevenson, '45 

A f,mile, a wave; then she was gone, 
As an eagle suddenly ! rec. 
No arms of love could keep her he1·c; 
She war. needed across the sea. 

An ocean, a bomber, and one lone 
ghl, 

With eyes fixed straight ahead, 
She has sec-n her country's flag un• 

furled 
And soldiers newly dead. 
Through, through mist, an English 

plane 
This American girl rues alone
Planes for the "Tommies" p lanes 

for the "Yanks", 
Protection for those at home. 

We scan the skies with vultur<'S 
grim 

Wheeling 'cross Heaven's dome 
When the Eagles of Freedom h:ive 

cleansed those skies 
She will come Oylng home. 

J 
Remember Bataan 

lnvtst 
A D ime Out of 
E"ery Dollar in 

~ ~ U.S. War Bonds 
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lived. He moved, and breathed, and 
spoke, bu t the ll!e had gone out of 
him and leCt a shell as a reminder 
of what once had been. Far better, 
Karl thought, Lo k111 a man than to 
leave him to wander about on eat1h, 
robbed of his mind. 

Suddenly Karl could not see the 
road for the many swirling sheets o! 
while that rose before his eyes 
white with red, writing, and he could 
not hear the edekct for Lhe sound 
of his own voice: BOMB THAT 
CITY FOR A l~EW DAYS, AND lT 
WON'T BE HARD TO TAKE. He 
walked Laster and tried to think o! 
something else. THE REFUGEES 
ARE CLOGGING THE ROADS. 
FLY OVER WITH MA CH I N E 
GUNS. WF.."RE GOING THROUGH. 
He must think of something else. 
IT IS WORTH A HUNDRED MEN 
TO TAKE THAT BRIDGE. WE 
MUST COUNT ON LOSING SOME 
P ILOTS EACH TIME. IT CAN'T 
BE HELPED. He decided he 
shouldn't have come to the !rant, 
and he remembered a special train 
running back for supplies. AI M'S 
IMPROVING! GOT A TROOP 
TRAIN THIS MORNING! He found 
himself al headquarters a nd went 
inside. The lights hurt his eyes. SHE 
WAS AFRAID TO BE ALONE IN 
THE DARK. He went u p the stairs 
towar d his office. WHEN YOU 
STEP ON AN ANT HILL, THE 
Al\"TS RUN OUT IN ALL DIREC
TIONS, BUT WHEN YOU BOMB A 
BUILDING, EVERYTHING JUST 
STOPS. He walked down the hall to 
the door. YOU SEE THE DARK 
AND THEN THE DAWN. We went 
in and closed the door b<'hind him. 

They found Karl in the morning, 
his g un beside him. Papers were 
strewn about on the floor papers 
on which had been sct·awled the 
plans for a big advant•c Involving 
hundreds. In his hand ihcy found a 
papel' on which he had written a 
!ew words: "They were men! My 
God, what have I done?" 

The two soldiers downstairs talked 
the matter over. 

"I always told you he was queer. 
There's no place in the army for a 
man that'll crack like that." 

"Remember last night? When he 
came in, he was mumbling some
thing to himself." 

"Funny! He had a little smile on 
his face. You'd never think he was 
going to do that." 

"I told you he was queer." 
In the aftcmoon, a young ma n In 

uniform entered the building and 
went upstairs. He walked down the 
hall and into the llltle office that 
had been hastily put in order. He 
unwrapped a brown paper package 
and took out some tablets of white 
paper, several red pencils, a nd a box 
of pins with different colored heads. 
He sat down at the table and started 
to work, whistling. 

ALBERT HALPER' 
CHARACTERS 
Ellen Wadley 

Albert Halper's books are general
ly concerned with socia l reform a nd 
show intense knowledge o.f the con
ditions undc1· which a portion of 
American citizens arc forced to live. 
He is not an a nalyst of society he 
is a recorder of the lives of human 
beings. Perhaps his books arc sordid 
but iI sordidness, in some Instances, 
is necessary to present truth, he 
does not hesitate to make use of it. 

Halper's characters are huma n, in
teresting, and different, because he 
is not afraid to delve into the seem
ing futility or life as he chooses to 
describe It. He docs not try to 
a nalyze but merely gives a picture 
o[ life as he knows it life of the 
underprivileged in the Chicago 
slums. His cha racters exist, Jove, 
and want a chance for happiness-

just as any American does who has 
been taught to expect such expert
ences, not as privileges but as his 
inherent right. Always In the back
ground, however, Is some dominant 
power which seems to override all 
the hopes and ambitions of these 
people -some fate which places op
portunity just within grasp, only to 
s natch it away agaln. 

There at·e many characters in a ll 
of Halper's novels, but they are so 
distinct and individual that the read
er is never con Cused. Halper seems 
purposely to use many cha l'acters 
in order to give a g 1·cater prevail
ing impression that all people's lives 
are ordained a nd destined by events 
over which they themselves have no 
control. However, through his clever 
use of many characters, and through 
the artistic way In which he han
dles each one separately, the reader 
i~ more easily able to accept the Incl
dents which are presented as true, 
and lo find reality sometimes, per
ha ps, too much r eality In each o! 
his novels. For example, in The 
Chute, Halper shows excellence in 
handHng large crowds or people, 
without once a llowing their individu
alities a nd characteristics to melt 
into one. ln the mall-order house, the 
very definite impl'cssions that one 
has or the va1·ious order pickers, the 
girls in the "chicken yard", a nd the 
girls employed as wrappers arc 
never for a moment lost sight o! . 

We never learn by direct a nalysis 
just what the author himsel( thinks 
of his cha racters, but only through 
scraps of conversation of the chaJ'• 
acters themselves do we learn his 
real feeling toward them. Although 
he employs very little dialogue, the 
bit that he uses, intermingled with 
description, is put to very good ad· 
vantage. In 'l'he Foundry, to s how 
the deslinction betw!'en Kubec, the 
dull Slovak, and Kuber's llmid wife 
whom he could not undct·stand, Hal
pe1· first contrasts their Inward na
tul'es by use of Implied descriptions 
and then by a bit o f s hort but ef• 
rective conversation. When Mrs. Ku
be<:, chilclishly exalted by a lovely 
sunset, joyously calls her husband's 
attention to it, his only remark is, 
"I don't think It rain !or another 
two days the sky is too red." 

In both The Foundry and T he 
Chute, Ha lper uses a certain clis
tinct similarity or characte1·s. Al
though they are clear and inclivldual 
in comparison with those of other 
authors, they may be called types 
with him in that he uses them In 
both of these novels . Mr. Emmet 
Ma ngan of The Chute may be com
pared to Jack Duffy or The Foundry. 
Both are possessed of dry it, sar• 
donic humor, and an a ttractiveness 
for the opposite sex. They both pos• 
sess a strange mixture of qualities 
- bravado and chivalry, gentleness 
a nd rudeness, and a disgust a t what 
they are, but a seeming Inability to 
rise a bove their hopeless situation. 
T hey are, somehow, more human 
and likable than all of the other 
characters In either of these books. 
Something pathetic In their out
spoken bravado makes the reader 
pity them, knowing at the same time 
that they a re too much the rascal 
to deserve other tha n dlsgust. These 
two men are, In these respects, the 
strongest characters depicted by Hal
per in either The FoWtdry or The 
Chute; Cor they have the strength 
of their convictions. 

Although the Ideals a nd a mbitions 
of the characters seem to be in a 
state of retrogression, the characters 
may be said to be developing for 
the very reason that they are re
trogressing. In the beginning of the 
book, The Chute, Rae Sussman's 
greatest ambition is to see her 
brother Paul realize his a mbitio n to 
become an architect. Circumstances 
however, prevent her from saving 
any of her money for his future edu-

- -----------------
cation, a nd eventually she marries 
the man she loves because she has 
no alternative. Her development is 
from that of a n afCectlonate s ister 
to a girl, who, because she is over
come by poverty, lowers her morals 
and ambitions; consequently she 
must pay Ior her mistake. 

Every main character In The 
Chute is characterized more by the 
setting of the book than by descrip
tion or consel'Vatlon. The setting of 
this novel, and also that o! The 
Foundry, is, as In Thomas Hardy's 
The Return of the Native, practical
ly an Individua l charactet· in itself. 
It motivates the thought, action, and 
clialogue lo a very great extent, and 
it even makes the plot move along. 
The setting is made much more vivid 
by the interesting descriptions a nd 
by the author's ablUty lo make the 
reader realize that such places a nd 
conclitions do actually exlst. His 
word choice Is simple, and In many 
instances, on the same grammatical 
level as that of the characters them
selves. Mr. Halpcr's description o! 
the chute, in the mail-order house, 
is so clean-cut In i ts bitterness of 
personification that U1e reader has 
no dl!flculty In sensing or under
stancling the characters' reactions to 
it- to this gaping ho le, a nimal-like 
in its voracity. He says o! It: "The 
huge cylinder, measuring about 
twenty-flve feet in circumference, 
was bolt-studded, reaching Crom the 
ceiHng a nd driven through the 
floor. There ll stood, huge and sinis
ter, its iron mouth wide open, de
mancling to be Ced. There it stood, 
a monster, insatiable, it~ gullet 
ning for mo1·c goods." One oC tile 
yawning yaw workers says o C it, by 
way of explanation: "That's the 
chute. That's wha t gets a ll of us 
nuts." 

Because all oi the charncters a re 
unable to overcome their envoron
ment, the 1-eader comea to rccogniZe 
evidence of Mr. llalper's be lief in 
fataUsm. The characters all seem 
to be puppets who have no control 
whatsoever over their life but are 
dominated by some power which 
they do not e, en know exists. Even 
though each one has a deCinitc hope, 
ambition, or love toward whi~h he 
strives with all his forces, he never 
qulte attains it. Although •he reader 
is led to believe that this ambition 
may be obtained, the author treat s 
it in such a sorbld fashion that the 
reader knows, in reality, that all 
hope Is lost Jong be-fore such an 
idea is evident to U1e cha racter. 

Paul Sussman, the boy who had 
dreams of becoming an architect but 
had to go to work in the mall-order 
house instead, Is the most prominent 
case o! thwarted ambition. Just as 
he finds hls dream about to come 
true, he Is forced to g ive it up be
cause the mail-order house will pay 
him home tha n he could earn as an 
apprentice; besides, at this one par• 
Ucular moment, his parents, a lways 
in need of money, need It even more 
than ever. The lives of all the char
acters in this one book represent a 
vast multitude ol Corces battling 
against odds they can never over
come, but at which they continue to 
tight, never realizing the !utility of 
their actions. 

An arresting character Is Mr. My
erson buyer fot· the men's furnish• 
ing department of the mall-order 
house. The etfect on him, of the at
mosphere in which he finds himself, 
engages the reader's attention im
mediately. At each ringing of the 
shrill bells- the bells which call for 
packages to be sent down the chute 
--one more bond of restraint snaps 
within this man's brain, a nd the 
reader is able, In a sense, to foretell 
the inevitable outcome. It Is impos
sible not to pity a man of such 
strong character and Intellect who 
is compelled to go down before the 
unseen forces of a machine forces 

which, because he cannot see them. 
he cannot combat or even under
stand in thell· enth'ely. 

Aside from being tossed about and 
thrown aside by their environme nt,. 
the characte1·s must a lso battle their 
own \\ants. The majority oC them 
have conflicting desires and are torn 
within themselves as to what they 
should do which course they s hould 
take- . Rae Sussman, who loved her
brother very dearly, was fiercely ancl 
bitterly determined lhat he should 
have the advantages of a college edu
cation, 01·, al least, have mo1·e oppor
tunities than those of1eL·cd by a high 
school. To lhis end she hoped, work
ed, and saved only to have all the 
sa,•lngs swept aside by a n un!or seen 
occurrence. Torn between her desire 
to begin saving again a nd to marry 
lhe man she loved, she found she 
had no choice she had to be mar
ried. 

The setting in both The Foundry 
and The hute dominates the lives 
of the characters to a great extent 
but it does so In s uch a clever way 
that the reader is never bored by 
the seeming hopelessness of their 
somewhat sordid lives. The charac
ters react to situations In much the 
same way as we would expect any
one to react, never r·eallzing that 
their every move and thought is 
planned for them and occasionerl by 
their surroundings. A harsh, un
yielding setting makes their lives 
ugly and plllable a way out of 
which no solution is given. In spite 
of all their misfortunes, however, 
the characters themselves remain 
very real and lifelike. 

John: "Do you know what the 
genuis said to the moron?" 

Bill: "No." 
John: "Hi, Bill." 

STRAND 
St. hurl~. !\to. 

FrL at. l.\larch 26-27 

2 FEATURES 2 
"ICE CAPADES REVUE" 

Ieaturlng 
lee Capades Company 

Jerry Colonna 
and others 

& 
" WHEN ,JOHNNY COMES 

1\-LARCKJNG HOME" 
with Alla11 J ones 

Jane Frazee 
Phil Spltalny and 

11it1 Hour of Charm 
All Girl Orchestr:.. 

un .. -1)1011. 

"L\U:\tOR.TAL ERGEA...'i'T" 
with Henry Fonda 
l\iaureen O'Hara 

Tues., \Vcd., Thurs., 

Marcil 30,S l ; April 1st 
"ll11'LE1t'S CJULDREN" 

with Bonita Granville 
H. B. Warner 

& 
'',JOHNNY DOUGHBOY" 

with Jane Withers 

April 4-5 

T/\lt SPANGLE D RHYTIII\t' 
with Bing Crosby 

Bob Hope 
Fred McMurray 

Barban•. Lamour 
and a host of others. 

Sun.-1.\ton. April IJ-12 

"GEORGE WA HINGTON 
S LEPT HERE'' 

with Jack Benny 
Ann Shcrrldan 

Charles Coburn 
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JABBER 
from JINNY 

By Jinny Bauske 
News seems to be rather scarce 

lately but th.is may be due to six 
weeks' exams which are keeping us 
plenty busy. Oh weU, here's the lat
est news !lashes on campus: 

Helen Boyd received a long dis
tance call from David who is in San 
Francisco. That man calls bet· from 
all over the country - he's really 
tralned. 

Jo Ann Butters returned from her 
trip to Florida with a beautiful tan. 
This past week end her one and only 
was here for a visit- what luck! 

Have you noticed? Phyllis Gambill 
is now wearing a pair of golden 
navy wings. Doesn't Chadie rate 
anymore? 

Juanita Cook's Tommy came up 
to see her for one week end and 
now she's going home to see him. 
Something te11s me its the real 
thing! 

Dotty Schaeffer is at the present, 
pining for Jack. The rest of the time 
she's purchasing the "Star Times." 
(Jack ls sports reporter of this pa
per) 

Now for a few more song hits: 
"Let's Get Lost"- Students dw-ing 

a six weeks exam period. 
"Murder, He Says"- Dr. Garnett's 

statement as he watches hjs practice 
teachers. 

"L9ve Me A Little"- The dogs on 
the campus. 

"Heavenly Hideway"- ''HOME" 
"There Will Never Be Another 

You"- To Jen-y from Jinny. 
"You Can't Say ''No" to a Soldier" 

- Need I say anything after this 
one? 

Incidently, if any one is interested 
in giving me news for this column, 
I'll be glad to put it in. Bring all 
news to room 209 Irwin. Bye now! 

THE POETRY 
CORNER 

WJDTE MAN'S SIN 
by Dorothy Jeanne Dickey 

The Indian prayed, 
But drought came. 
The Indian danced, 
And rain fell. 
The In<lian drank, 
Then thanked the Gods. 

The white man danced; 
And drought came. 
The white man pl'ayed, 
And rain fell. 
The wihte man drank, 
Then danced again. 

Mr. Motley Takes 
Fishing Trip In 
Southern Missouri 

"He was getting rusty," says Dr. 
Stumberg, so "Uncle" Guy Motley 
is taking a long deserved vacation. 
He has gone to Southern Missouri 
to fish and will go to Texas via Ar
kansas later on. He said that he 
would be back at Li n d e n wood 
around April 1. 

This is the first vacation that Mr. 
Motley has had in three years. Mrs. 
Belding says that she has nearly a 
hundred letters that students have 
written to him, and they haven't 
stopped coming in yet. Which only 
goes to show how much "Uncle" 
Guy is missed. 

.. 
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Tri-Sports Day At 
Monticello College 
Is Big Success 

The Tri-college sports day events 
were planned by student committees 
from Monticello College. The day be
gan with registration in the Student 
Lounge, which was followed by 
lunch in the Main Dining Room. Af
ter lunch the girls made a tour of 
Monticello College and played ping 
pong. 

A one-thirty the basketbaU game 
began. The swimming meet followed 
at five thirty. The girls who repre
sented Lindenwood in the soprts 
have reported that Monticello gil·ls 
are perfect hostesses, and made their 
\.isit a most enjoyable one. 

Although Lindenwood came out 
third in the total points of the day, 
they won honors that every student 
on campus should be proud of. In 
the swimming meet Flo Barry won 
first place in the one hundred yard 
crawl (speed); Jo Anne Butters won 
fir~t place in back stroke ( hrm) ; 
Peggy Hornaday tied second p!~ce in 
br~ast stroke (form); Carc-lyn Hc-m
pleman won .first place in diving; 
and Pat Foran won third place in 
diving. Other team members from 
Linden wood that participated in 1 he 
swimming meet are: E<lith Ann Mul
lins, Marion Erlandson, Betty Dane
man, Alice Wonder, and Barbara 
Manbul. The total of points of the 
swimming meet were: Monticel!:> ti5, 
Lindenwood 46, and Mac Murray 31. 

The baskebaU scores were: Mon
ticello 12; Lindenwood 12, and Mac
Murray 18. Lindenwood girls that 
participated in the basketball games 
were: Gail Armstrong, Amy Lou 
Clulland. Nancy Gamble, Emelien 
Hubbel, Jane Murphy, Nancy Papin, 
Mar-)1-B.uth.-.Elatt, Patsy Powel], Bet
ty Ann Rouse and Mary Lou Rut
ledge. 

Esther Lee Bride 
Is Guest Speaker 

<Continued from page 1) 

ployer expects of the prospective em
ployee. 

Miss Bride organized the home 
service department of Union Electric 
and has seen it grow to a staff of 21 
trained women. Before that she 
taught in the public schools in ~1exi
co; was selected for teaching and re
!.earch work in lhe Federal De!)art
ment of Home Economics on one of 
the department's Missouri projects. 

KODAK FILMS 

developed and printed 
30c a roll 

- One Day Service-

. AHMANN'S 
NEWS STAND 

J ewelry, Silver ,Pewter 

China, Glass 

all old 

-at-

GAY'S 
547 Clay St. St. Charles, Mo. 

The Navy Takes Over Again--
c-c-Handsome" Herbert R eturns 

Hi, Gertie, ol' girl-
Remember me? How could you 

forget? "Handsome HerbertHuffbox 
- that's me. Boy, did I put a !ast 
one over on your favorite man, Cuth
bert. I wrote and told him you were 
in Jove with me, and that the Navy 
was taking over from here on out. 
Ha! Ha! Ain't I a card? Bet I wor
ried him to death. Didn't get you 
into trouble, djd I? 

You told me Cuthbert was a poet. 
Well, you haven't heard anything 
yet. Bet you thought I was dumb. 
Well, here's one out of sympathy for 
those poor guys who can't convince 
their girls tha t a woman's place ls 
in the home. 

"My love was off to war's great 
strife, 

Torn like a page from out of my 
IJfe, 

Adventure and glory were there to 
take, 

While all I had was a throbbing 
ache. 

I could roll a bandage, knit a 
sweatet·, 

Or keep her informed by chee1·y 
letters; 

Speech Recital 
Presents Certificate 
Miss Marjorie Irwin 

Marjorie I rwin, speech certificate 
student, gave a most enjoyable pr•'· 
sentation of Eugene O'Neill's "Be
yond the Horizon" last Thursday 
evening in Roemer Auditorium. 

Mftl'jorie wore-a lovely gown -t1f 
pink crepe, three qua rter length 
sleeves with ruffles of the same ma
terial around the sleeves and low-cut 
neck. She wore a white orchid in her 
hair. 

STUDENTS of LIN DENWOOD : 

It you a re IOOkJng tor a • • . 
delicious meal, 

1COME TO THE 

STATION DUQUETTE 
Formerly known as Holly

wood cafe 
325 N. Second St. 

FLOWERS .. . 
for All Occasions! 

• 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 

• 
Parkview Gardens 

Phono 214 
Opposite Blanchette Park 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 
CALI. and DELIVERY 

SERVICE a t the, 

COLLEGE POST OFFICE 

'Phone 701 
316 No. Main Str eet 

For she was a WAAC in health re
splendent, 

While I was 4F with no 'depen
dent." 

Isn't that "swaive"? Sometimes 
I'm so smart that I scare myself. 
Course I'm still an ordinary seaman, 
but the Admiral's all ready to let me 
step right into his shoes. 

Boy I should have been at the 
"Pop',' Queen dance. Popular g irls 
always buzz around me like moths 
a1 ound a flame. Sometimes I get 
tiJ•ed of being such a ladles' man, 
and especially where I am, 'cause I 
haven't cast my eyes on a gal in 
months. I'm getting so rusty that I 
probably won't even remember how 
to pick one up. 

Religious Emphasis Week makes 
life rather quiet, doesn't it? Six 
weeks exams help cairn one down, 
too. I've given up cantelope and 
watermelon a nd women for Lent. 

Say, did you hear about the gal 
who had buck teeth? Cheap, weren't 
they? Ha, Ha! I'm kHling myseli. 
You certainly must look forward to 
my entertaining letters. Before I 
close tell "May Haw' 'to make up a na~e for me, too. 

All tl.P gals love me, 

Herbert. 

P. S. One thing I've got to see be• 
fore I die- a Senior Hall basketbaU 
team. Ha, Ha! That's really a riot. 

Three L. C. Students 
Enter Indoor 
Tennis_T..o.urnament 

Three Lindenwood girls en tered 
the St. Louis District Indoor Tennis 
Tournament March 20. Patsy Powell 
and Marjorie Stevenson entered the 
singles, and Mary Lou Rulledge and 
Patsy Powell entered the doubles. 
This Tennis Tournament is a n ann
ual affair and ends March 8. 

MILTON E. 
MEYER 

JEWELER 

--Headquarters For--

Lindenw,ood Crest 
J E W E LRY 

Yellow 
Cab 

PHONE 133 
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Miss Eva Englehart 
Is Married to 
Henry Douglas 

Mrs. Emma Englehn.rt, formerly 
of Kirksville, Mo., "ho resides at 
507 Clark street announced the mar
riage o! her daughter, Mlss Eva 
Englehart to Corporal Henry H. 
Douglas of Washlngton, D. C. The 
ceremony was performed. on Febru
ary 27, in the manse o! the Union 
Avenue Christian Church in St. 
Louis. Dr. Hampton Adams read the 
ceremony. 

The attendants at the wedding 
were the mother of the bride and 
Dr. a nd Mrs. W. F. Englehart, un
cle and aunt oC the bride. Nfrs. 
Hampton Adams or St. Louis was 
also present. 

Corporal Douglas ls In the Army 
Air Force and has just been sent 
on a new assignment. He Is a gradu
ate of Oberland College and beCore 
entering the army was a member o! 
the staff o! the Library of Congress. 
He is recognized as an authority on 
Far Eastern affairs. Numerous arti
cles which he has written on t he 
Far East have appeared in nationa l 
magazines and newspapers. 

Mrs. Douglai:; is a graduate o! 
Kirksville Stale Teachers College 
and Oklahoma City Uni\,ersity. She 
was on the music faculty at Kirks
ville Teachers College from 1926 until 
1928. She has been on the music fac
uJ ty oC Lindenwood since 1929 a nd 
is now continuing her work at the 
college. Mrs. Douglas received her 
Masters degree In 1937 from the 
American Conservatory In Chicago. 

Spring Play to Be 
Presented March 26 

Final rehearsals fo r the s pring 
play, ' Charles and Mary," at·e being 
completed. The play will be present
ed March 26, under the dfrecllon of 
Miss Octavia r,·recs. 

The leading characters are Minota 
Bayliss as Mary Lamb; Nancy Nag! 
as Charles Lamb; Juli Conger as 
Mr. Lamb; Marye Lou Peterson as 
Mrs. Lamb; Dorothy Dickey as 
Becky; Sophia Russel as Jane; and 
Jean McLean as John Lamb. The 
stage manager will be Jean Esther 
Morris. 

We Call and Deliver 
at the 

College Post Office 

Your St . Charles 
DRUGSTORES 

WELCOME 
YO U 

R EXAL DRUG TORE 
ERVICE DRUG 

TAJNTER DRUG 
TANOARD DRUG 

AT YOUR SERVICE! 

Make plans now tor early 
Christmas Shopping 

Our intc-rest ls to ser ve you 
hc ttc r . 

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, March 23, 1943 

HALL OF FAME 

We nomJnatc to the Hall or Fame 
- Marlon Rutledge. She Is the first 
freshman to ever enter the realms of 
the Hall of 1Fame. She is what we 
would term an All American college 
girl. She Is already noted for her 
outstanding ability and superb ac
tion in sports. She is best known as 
"i\,loey". 

"Mocy" is the vice-president of the 
freshman claS:;, president of Nicolls 
Hall, a member of Tau Sigma, A. A. 
A., and the head of inter-murral 
sports for the freshman class. Her 
other activiCles are: a member of 
the riding team, hockey team, and 
the Terrapin Club. 

You are sure to !ind ' 'Moey" par
ticipa ting in all sport activities on 
campus a nd wc arc very proud to 
pay tribute lo hew. 

INTRODUCING .. . 

Dieckman 
Studios 

319 DE BALJ\'ER 
T . LOUI · 

As P hotographers 
for 

All Annual Pictures 

•·--- -------

! 
f 
I ~\ 
tti., U : 

WOULD YO END t t 
01'1ETH rNO T HAT PEAKS • l FOR ITSELF ? 

t • t 
r Say it with . . . . . ! 
I ! t FLOWERS ; 
• Crom • 
l ~ 

I Pl•••=~~~~;~Ptmt \ . ' , .................................................. ~ ..................... , 

THE CLUB 
NEWS 

The Encore Club sent 136 cross
word puzzles mounted on card board 
with the answers on the back to Jef
ferson Barracks. The pUZ7Jes will be 
used by convalescent soldiers. 

Sigma Tau Delta gave a tea last 
Tuesday !or majors and minors in 
E nglish, a nd freshmen students ha\• 
ing a n average of S or E in English. 
Dr . Gregg a nd Dr. Glpson poured. 
The decoralons a nd l'e[reshmens car
ried out the St. Patrick's Day theme. 
Lady Morgan played the piano. 

The Home Economics Club was en
tertained by Miss Esther Bride, 
home economics dlrector for Union 
Electric, last Tuesday in the Library 
club rooms. 

The German Club met in the li
brary club rooms on Wednesday the 
10. They played games In German, 
such as bingo, word games, and 
number games. Refreshments were 
served. 

The I nternational Relations Club 
met in the club rooms March 11, and 
Dr. Harmon s poke co them on ''The 
P lace of Religion in Post-war Recon
struction." 

Lindenwood Will Have 
Victory Garden This Year 

(Continued f1om page 1) 

seriously considered. However a per • 
plexing problem confronts Mr. Or• 
derhelde here. It seems that ra bbits 
have added the soybean to their list 
of edlbles also and it may be neces
sary to place guards In order to 
keep lhe little robbers at a distance. 

E.'very available fence post is be
ing utilized Cor the purpose of to
matoes a vegetable which ra nks 
h igh on the rationed list. In case 
a1~yone Is perplexed by the vines 
growing along the golf course Lenee 
and around the paddocks, those 
won't be imported rose bushes, but 
rather our Victory Garden's toma to 
vines. 

Last year, 64'1 quart cans of toma
toes and several hundred quart cans 
of beets and b<'ans were canned in 
the Home Economic kitchen. A simi
lar project is being planned for this 
year's crops hopes are that this 
supply wHJ greatly exceed that of 
last year. 

The Ji(tlc mo1·on thought he was 
going lo die, so hC' wenl to the liv
ing room. 

~;-;ie 
,.._ f.;., "! 

((~}. [@ 

0J TDl<'li'BE SIIEEll i\!i CilN BEi y PHOEN IX IL~ \'ONS 

$1.15 

to 

$1.35 

I' m k eepiug UJ) t(•~ g lu m o u r 
eve n in wartim e with P hoen ix: 

r a yo ns. And it's a m azing 
l1ow P hoeJiix has p e rfee1ed 

rayon hosiery. T hey 
.fit so well- they're dc lii:;ht

fully s heer a nd 11te, 
"''ear b eyond my hope& 

You' ll love P hoenix: 
rayons, too, and they're 

s o econo mieal. 
Try the m , won ' t yo u ? 

P. S. Be rurc 10 get 
tovcrul p u irs ••• r uy• 
Dllll Luke 2 1~ h oun to 
dry. 


